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IS THE ZIONIST EPISOOE OVER? 

(Continued frOID Page ~) 

ovel'lords of Ziani·sm - how could 
it 'have been otherwise?- £lifl not 
tolerate on the terriLory financed and 
exploited by them a system that 
would le.ad to economic equality. Cap
Hal, Jewish caIlital, considered Pal
estine its exclusive ·clomain. Every 
experiment in industTial coo!}cl'ation 
met with an unconcealed ho;,ti1e at
titude and arrayed against it al1 the 
financial resources at the disposal of 
capital. Competing private- ,~lltel'
prise has -long since put a chealr to 
t 11 e expansion of collective en tel'
prise. Under these Ch·cUl'l~i.a~1('.es 
Palestinian Labor was doom:yl to 
sterility. At best Labor may hE' said 
t.o be waging a sham battle, which 
leads always and aga.in ,to. COl~11J.rom

i5e, to capitulation and to I'!omplete 
disillu'sionment in the end· 
The hope of new Je ... vish Pnlestine 

emel'ging as a powerful Iacto: in mm'
aI, spiritual and social regenel'F1tion of 
our epoch, has vanished with the 
stcI:ilization of Palestinian Labor's 
activities. Eyery new speculator, 
everyone ·of those well to do .Tewish 
families, who bring a littl0 Cf) pital 
to the country, helps, nolens volens, 
further to seal the doom. A new 
little p,..3.J)italist microcosmo<:! over 
the'l'e in the Near Ea,st, no matter 
whether Zionism still parades here
ancl there under a quasi-socialist bun
ner, is IlOt our ideal. A new l.ense of 
life,. no matter where, to that capital
ism, which has debased and JlfliROllPd 
human relations wereve'l' it anpe;tTed 
R nd W11ich has always carried in it!; 
basom the seeds of anti-Semitism doE'S 
not seem commendable to a jleOTlle 
who l).ave been its most !~ligcrahle 
victims. 

T no ionger think tllat the social 
transformation of Jewish life i::; pos
::;ible within the fram-ewoTl:;; of the enp· 
italist system. There are only two 
-waYS out for Judaism: the complete 
Cl ssimilation of Jewish life in I'.apit
nlist ,society, Or -else to solutinn of 
the Jewish qnestion through socialism 
\,,11j6h destroys racial antagOl1iSll1B, 
exploitation, usury, "in ·one w!"}rd 'the 
whole unworthy and inlllll1l:1.n busi
nos!; of Luftme11schtu'll1. 

Whefhe'l' 'we like it or not t!w 7.;i011-
j<:,t p.pisode is ovel'. Ln,p the nr()s
nc.l'1t:v hubble, of whic.11 it ,,'a;=: 1l3rt, 
it 'has burst. The movemell't:, i~ hank
l'unt .. both morally ,and ftnanr~hJll\r .. It 
has 110thing more to offer th8 Jewi<;h 
]leople. Dr, Arthur Rnppin, the fore-
1'11)gt taptician ·of Zioni8n1, fulmits 
Plat. .Tewish colonization in Pal8:'\tine 
h,A<;' hnt one sing-Ie advanta:;f,R ove" 
,.nlrmization elsewhere in ·that the 
Pn.lpstinian settlers, he savg. are im
hllf\n. with a nationnl enthll~taslll ;:Ind 
tll<li 'theY are the elite of the JewiRh 
~vnl1th of Eaf:ltern EUTope. Eight thou
Rml<l Je\vs are actually in the 1UlHl of 
"P~llostine. What about the' mi11ions 
of .Tows in Poland and elsewhHI'~. 

"Jewish colonizution in thp. Soviet 
Union" says Hle sam.e Dr. Ruppin," 
is an act of benevolence on the part 
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of the, Soviets -for some 20 or 30,000 
iamiUes in Russia. But Pa,lastille is 
an attempt to build a national centre 
with an individual-national .lewish 
culture which win strengtl1E'n .Towish 
consBiousnes's in the whole w0!'ld." 

Thi's sounds wonderfully encourag
ing. But it has nothing to do with 
r-eality. On the. overgreat m's.jority 
of the J:ews in the world, the Hebrajc 
renaissance has had no e1'.tect what
ever. Zionism is something that 
passes th-em by. They are una\Yare, 
to all intents and purposes, 'lUawal'e 
o[ Palestine's existence. ?iionif:nn, 
moreoyer is a ourrent that wiJI, if a 
Jew embarl:;;.s upon it, dT&w him 
away, entrange him' from the -AHvir· 
onment in whi·oh he finds himself. It 
disposes him to adopt a: sulky. if not 
a hostile attitude to his surroundings. 
It is a negation of life for the Jew 
in the Dias,pora. Zioni'sm perpet.ua t
es the Galuth mentaHty and . .Tewi·sh 
exclusivenes·s by seeking to diVl'l't tho 
aHE'.ntion of Jews from th'l3 world 
thev live in to a cUs'tant ephemo:;real 
homeland. Zionists will disputf> this, 
but their own lives are th-e best 
proofs of my allegation. Many of 
their leaders, the whole American 
Zionist intelligentsia T would almost 
say. move in a world of othzir own. 
and a small limited world it js. It 
is a world of unreality, a world of 
dreams. -- '. A national movement can ::>uly b0. 
so in the full sens·e of the wl)r·d if it 
supplies the basis for the int.egratioll 
of the whole people. Zioni8m Gan 
never be this. For Zionism G~el{f:\ to 
aer~ommoda'te both the Jewish b.)'lTg-e
ois1e, flanked and commanded by 
Bl'iti!;h Imperialism, which wOll~d set
tle the fate of the Jewish wDi"kln~' 
clas~. Herein lies my objection to 
Zioni·sm for no class can permanently 
settle the destiny of another class. 
Zionism perpetuates -the claar.; strug
gle. Zionism -drives a wedgn into 
Jewish life. Only when ZionisP1 re
turns to the simple doctrines o~ lhe 
Essenes, when it se'eks to eSblhlish a 
classless society in Palestin~ can it 
heeome a truly nationa·l movement. 
1'11en also and then .alone will it hav~ 
arrived on a plane where fruitful co
operation with the Arabs is p'lcsiIJle, 
Bllt then it will not be Zioni~l1l any 
more ... 

So long as that section of the Jrw
ish bourgeoisie repI~esen'ted by :lJion
ism acts as the agent and instrnment 
of B1'iUsh. Imperialism in tb~ Near 
East and seek,s to turn the PflJcstine 
of our ideal into an Easte'rn OlH110st 
of capHalism and most of an ~.I) long 
as Zionism continues to appc,ll" in 
the company of Japanese imperf.:tl
ism, af the Pope, the Czari':'lt 1:'1I1i
grants in Pari·s and t.l!e res1.. 01 the 
hlackest reactionary elements in the 
world, to combat, calulllniat·e [, ltd 0 b
struct the Soviet Union, so lon~~ as 
tha t is one of the most p.aten~ effects 
oE ?;ionist action, I must in coP!wience 
disassocirute myself from Zio!11sm. 

Let it not be said now that hy do
ing this I pass over into the CilMP or 
tlIe enemies' of the .Jewish D00ple. 
For I consider that instead of turn
ing my back on Jewish lire T 10 rath
er come a step nearer 'to tllose un
im,aginable destituLe Jewi·sh masses, 
Wl10 have nothing to hope for from 
Zionism and never had, b'l.t with 
whom T want to stand solidarity [t.llel 
wholeheartedly [or the bui1eling of a 
better world, a world of hal1'plness 
and abundance, in which there 511.a11 
1J". neither Jew nor Greek, nor Arah, 
Fleming or American, just human 
hrothers, free individuals in ~, free 
society. 

REGINA NEWS 

Mrs. H. Denaburg has charge of the 
arrangements for the Hadas~a.h $;; •. 00 
luncheon which will be held at the 
Champlain Hotel Wednesday, March 
29th. Community singing of ,Tewish 
Folk Songs will be held under the 
super.vision {l'f Mrs. A. H, li'riedgut. 
It is expected that an outstanding 
out of town speaker will .be prc!3ent 
to address Ithe meeting. Phone Mr:>. 
L. Epstein at 6847 for reserYations. 

EDMONTON ORGANIZES NEW 
HADASSAH CHAPTER 

The .Tolliete Club which had been 
purely a social club {orlmed HselE 
into a chapter or the Edmonton Jun
ior Hadassah on March 8th, after a 
decision on the matte-r wa,.s roached 
in a mee'iing held at the home of 
Miss Clara Paskow. The officers 
elected for a. period of six nwnt.hs 
were: Pres. Tryna Newhouse; yice
president, Clara Dechtel', secretary
treasurer, Sylvia Ramelson: execu
tive, EstheT Wi'seman .and Tyril Span
er. 

At this meeting a m'otion was also 
passed that' the newly forme-c1 ehap
tel' hold a silver t,ea as an iT.a.~l.~ura
tion event as a chapter of the .Tunior 
Hadassah. The tea will be he-Id on 
Mardl 26th, at the home of 1\1iss Try .. 
ua Newho1use. 

SORORITY TO PRESENT 'STflEET 
SCENE' IN AID OF B'NAI 

B'RITH CAMP 

T,he DeHa Phi Upsilon Sorority un
der the direction of Mrs. Nan~y Pyper 
win present "street .scene" t:'t lhe 
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PlaYlhouse Theatre on April 1th and 
5th. 

Amidst the endless Zr.oar and surge 
of the city, amidst constant passers
by; the author begins his ·story w.ith 
a casual meeting of the residr.mts oE 
a tenement house rin Manhattan un 
a hot summel' evening. Fanny Castell 
Gold "enact·s the part of Mrs. Ma.ur
rant, bhe gentle wife of a suriy stage
hand. Seeking 'someiiJling more than 
a life made intolerable by the nncom
prehending character of her husband, 
she be-gins to carryon with Sanl(y, 
the ntilk-collector. Hel' affair::; as 
wen as those of her daughter Rose 
become a common gossip. The cli
maX is reach'ed when Maurrant re
turns unex'pectedly. The. life of the 
house is in ferment - an agitating 
scene fallows which includes <l ~\ll'g
ing, excited mob, policemen, ambul
ance bells, an interne, a '3tretcher. 
The' surge and l'oa:r o'f the city swells 
again; 'Lhe tragedy becomes a mem
ory. Charles Cunbar is cast :13 Maul'
rant; Sam Shep-s has been a~sjgned 
the role of Sanky_ 

Proceeds are to aid the B'uat B'rith 
in the maintaill'ence of the~T }!"rE',sh 
Air Camp. 

-----'---
MELVILLE LADIES AID 

ORPHANAGE 
JEWISH 

A very successful Stoelting' J.hower 
waR held at the hOllle of Mrs. M. Man
IleI. IVIelvil1e, BasIL, in aid of the 
Jewish Orphanage. 

~rhe following ladies were preeent 
and contributed to the success ·of 
the undertaking: 

Mesdames: H. Friebh: H. Soif<:ll'; .T, 
Zaitzmv; H. Karbachinsky; C. Kal'
hachinslQr; S. Kanee; 1. R8.'ber; r. 
Fogel; B. Cooperman; M. Coc})f'rman; 
A. Wasel; .1. Archewsky; L. Vinsky; 
IVr. Mundell; J. Hoffman; Pc£sikoff; 
H. Beresevel'; S. Ko bllni'isky: S. J{or
man; L. Lercher; C. Waldman; N. 
Waldman, ISr., F. Bokhant; SofieI'; 
Prasow; P. Angelle ,and Mis"l E. Ko
ililnlts!l;y. 

KNESSETH ISRAEL SISTERHOOD 
TO HOLD CHARITY TEA 

A charity hostess tea SpOl1301'ed by 
t.1w K. 1. S. under 'the convenorAhip 
of Mesdames, B. Rumbere:, N. Ch.mel
nitsl:;;y, S. Shtatlemv.ll, R. A.{l~lm·an 
and Ule president!; of the diff~"remt 
Jewish org'anization win he h{'ld on 
We{lnesuay, March 22ud from 2.30 p. 
Ill. to 8 p.m. at the Zionist hall. 

The proceeds of .111i8 tea 'will be 
used to provide poor and needy child-
1'en with s.hoes 'for PRssover. The ro(. 
1. S. is (loin,!?; very much valuable 
worl{ .along these lines nnrl their 
canse is worthy or support. They 
appeal to the public to attend tId!'; 

988 Main St. tea and help the needy children this 

~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~p~a~s~s~a~v~e~r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE JEWISH ,PUST 

Prepares Brilliant Pl'ogram Would Boycott Germany, 

NEW YORK, (WNiS) - Doc\at"ing 
that "diplomatic representations" to 
the "best minds" among the N:i.t tonal 
Socialists in Germany have iaHed and 
tha't the Reieh seems to have reverted 
to the "bar,baTism o·f the Midrlle Ag
es," Mr. Jacob Fishman, mana.ging 
editor of the Jewish Morning Journal, 
believes that American Jew"! and 
those in other lands will be driv~n to 
an economic boycot.t 'aJgainst Germany 
as the only means of safeguarding 
the lives of 600,000 Jews in the H.&ich. 

JOSEPH SHAFER 
who, ill charge of the Ninth .Annual 
Concert. of the Kne'3seth Israel Sis
teI'llOod to he he:d at the Ph ... ·h"'llFe 

on Sunday, March 19th, has Gathered 
together the fin,est talent nxuilahle . 
The concert win have' a wids variety 
(\~ novelty numbers never beforo 1)1'0-

duced here including singing, danc
ing, comedians, playlets and (rehes
tra p,·esentations. Mr. Shafer suc
cesRlully directed and produced j'he 
K. 1. S. Co'neert last year fi'lrl he 
states that' this concert will '):xrllass 
all o.tIlers in entertainment value. 
'1'he I)l'oceeds' of .the concert will go 
in :lid of the charltalJle and sl)cial 
'lveHare work clone hy this worthy or
ganization. 

M. J. Finkelstein Delivers 
Inspiring Address On 

"Jewish Assets" 
M . .T. Finldeo;;tein. the f!ne~t :;Illt:l'11,

er at. the B'nal R'rlth LT1nC'1l"0l1 n111h, 
held at the St. Charles Hotel on Mar. 
15th, gave an inspiring aeldres'3 on 
uJewish Assets." The speaker de
clared that the B'nai B'rith \Va8 one 
of the original sponsors of th~ Jew
ish Orphanage but has of late :",cnrH 
neglected to maintain as nllwh inter
est in this institution as it ::.hould. 
Jewish orphans are among:'l.t OUl' 

most preciotl'S ass.cts. Too much em
phasis eannot he placed on ~.he illl
portance of properly ecluCa:tillg and 
earing for them. 

The very stren-gth of OUl' Jewish 
nation depends in a lar~e measure 
upon our me'mhers and by pr:J]lel'ly 
caring for our orphans we retain thRm 
as .Tews 'spiritually and ~u1turally 
witllin 0111' 1"3nl:;;5. If we J'le'?I,}:.J, {i'cm 
we lose them. 

The 'speakel' completed his address 
with a stirring. a'ppeal to tho B'nai 
B'rith to renew Us a.ctivities in aiding 
our orp-hanag-e anel cOl1seryiu~ our 
most valuable assets. 

A, M" Sl}.inbane, K.C. was chD.irrnan 
of the meeting and in introduciul?," the 
:omeaker stated blUlti he was (.In8 of 
tlle p."rpatp.st flsAets \-V.e had in Oltl' 
.Tewish community. 

NEW YORK (WNS) - A tolal of 
$605,000 is b-equeathec1 to varinm; eel
ltcation.al and plhllanithroDic inlltitu-l 
tiOllP. in the will of Mrs. Jacob H. 
Schiff .. who (}ied on Febl'u::l.l'y 2Gth. 
'T'he large~t snm ~oes to the Ne\'\' 
York Jewish Federation of Chfll"itje~. 
whir:ll l'eceivp-s $250,000. The Jew1sh 
'1'lwological Rt'!lllinrlry LihT:,,'\r .e:et(~ 
!l:l!}'O.OOO, thp. -801('1111'"111 T.'1ph H""'IB nt 
R.rt~tview, N.Y., $12!l.OOO; S:!1o.nno -f01' 
J ,11lian D WaJ.d'!,\ Henr" Strer::ot ~p.t.
t.leml?nt. $10.000 to the Ne~T') Tn51~. ,-' 
g-ee NOl'mal Institute. ftll10ng others. 

"Conditions in Germany," h~ de
clared in an editorial" now c1p-mand 
th-at J ew,s in other part,s of the world 
pursue a different policy than has 
Dl"evailed hitherto. Gentile measures 
have fn]1e·:1. .Jews can make Llleh' re
I}ly to Germany in a manneT that will 
hit that eountl'Y on the solm' plexus. 
We must k'eep that measure of de~ 
fense to the last, but if conditions 
continue a's they have in the past 
few days, Jews in America will he 
forced, by the ver~r 'primitiv~ law of 
self-preservation, to 'Use the wp-apon 
of an economic boycott in :il~ most 
tl'1lthless mannel' possible," 

Western Zionist Leaves For 
Palestine 

M. ROT.sTEIN 

llGeompaniod by his daughter, .Wnnny 
left this week for Palestin:? Mr. 
Hotstein came to Yorkton ~t1){)nt 27 
~:ears ago, where he establis~ll?cl him
self in business and becamf: r,ne of 
the leading merchants there. He has 
long been one or tile most. a.ctive 
Zionist leaders in 'Vestern Canada 
and has devote(l much time m~cl ef
fort towards fu:rthering the rp,nlity 
of a Jewish Homeland in Palestine. 
This trip to Palestine is the final ac
complishment of a life long ambition. 
The Jewish community and ths Jew
ish Post, who are familial' ~,vitll his 
earnest work on behalf of thR %i(.lnist 
{~alTRe, wish him all t.he hapIIinc:ss he 
deRires. 

Abraham Fred, Formerly Of 
Winnipeg Dies In Kenora 

Abraham Freel, well-lwowu mer
chant of W.inni·peg an.d Ken01'a died 
in Kenora last Tuesday, after a long 
illness .in his 67th year. 

Mr. Fred 9ame to Canada. 45 years 
ago 'from Roumania. He is rmrvived 
hy two sons, Bernard anel Eli. and 
t.wo <laughters, Mr'S. D. Singer of Ken
ora anrl MTS. Porn. 

The funeral took place in \Vlnllipl3g' 
las:t Wednesday. He was lHll'lQll at 
the Sham'ex Zedek cemetery. 

---_.,--

Dorothy Parnum Brings 
Many Artists To Winnipeg 

Mereminsky States There Is 
No Unemployment In 

Palestine, In Western 
Speech 

"There is no nnempL:»)rment 111 Pal
estine," declared TSl'a'el M ~l"f;mi!lsky 
of Tel Aviv, Palestine, Sec'retary of 
the Jewish Federation of Lahor in Pal~ 
estine and a m'ember of the H:xeGutive 
Committee of the W,orld 7.innist Or
ganization, during the COlU'Se of an 
address given a.t the Hebrew School 
Hall on Sunday afternoon in Regina. 
One of the main objects or a spealc
ing tOllr of this continen~ whieh Mr. 
Mereminsky is nOW completing, is to 
pxplain the potentialities of the Jew
ish immigration into Palestine [rom 
Central and Eastern Europe and to 
(llllisit the moral and financial support 
of America'll and Canadian Jews for 
the rebuilding of lobe land. 

Miss Dorothy Parnum has inaugur
ated a series of presentatiollt:; .... \·hiuh 
have proved to be popular with 'Vin
llipeg Audiences. 

She first brough,t to Winnipeg J. 
Campbell McInnes in a. series :Jf ·gong 
l'eeitals and lectures in 1930 and 1931 
and this venture proved so populflr 
that she wa·s encouraged to }Jl'esent 
other artists. 

"The political situation in Palestine 
since 1929 has been compal'ativ~~ly 
satisfactory," said Ml:. Mel'ominslq.'. 
"The relationship between Arab and 
Jewish workers is friendly. rrhe 
everyday 'economie interests or Jews 
and Arabs are so interwinpd that co
operfiition is daily becoming f:tronger." 

"The Jawish immigration to Pales
tine is enriching the country and op
enin.g up new industries ancl hrli.Hch
es of intensive farming. Tractors 
and combines manufactured in Can
ada and the United States are used 
in their farming operations by the 
Jews in Pales'tine. The Arah<;, how
ever, are still using primitive agricul
tural implements l retaining the weod
en plow, the sickle and the flail, until 
three years ago,. they changed to i)'on 
plows." . 

"The economic situation in Pales
tine, based in the main on a co-oper
ative basis, is s.()und and .the rlomand 
for labor is growing. The builc1illg' 
industry i'S active and thousands of 
acres of new orange orchard"Fl 'ha ye 
been planted., Although recently es
tablished, the new Jewi·sh inrluslries 
of Cement manufacture, Hydro-elec
tric power clevelopment on the J 01'
dan, and the manufacture of :textiles, 
chocolate, wines, 'furniture, b;f:ic.llits, 
etc. have acquired markets in the 
Near :mast," he stated. 

"As Far as ,tlle economic develop
ment . of the country is c0!1cern8d,' 
there is no unemployment, !.net the 
country is eagerly awaiting nz\,: pion
eers. Training for such immigration 
is proceetlin'{ ill 24 different count
ries," he said. .Tewish immigl'ation 
,into Palestine la~t y0.nr was 11,!.190. 
According to l:::ltest census figUi0.S the 
Jewish population of Palestine is 205,-
000, a'bout 20% of the total pOllula
tion. 

Jewish Problems Reviewed 
By J. A. Cherniak At 

B'mi.i B'rith Address 

J, A. Cherllink. tlle o:PP"'t fP1eu1,pr 
nt the B'uai B',rlth lnnC'hp:l'l club, 
ehoosing hi!,> tonic "Some ~r11oU~·.1,tE= 
Inspired by Purim," gave an Int'3l'~st
ing . review of the Jewish pm'J]em. 

The principal point of hi;;; lechue 
was that not enough emphaslrt is 
placed upon the developmen: of the 
Jew in the Diasnol'u. The f('ll'ce~ ()~ 
assimiIaUon will act as a rE<"',integ
l'atin~ fDl'c'.e ir Vlf':1'9 are 110 influenc
es at work to m:tintai.n. dey\:"!!ol) and 
encoU1'age a .Tewish Nationalio:;m. 

He oh.iectnd to the tyne nt' Zion
ism pl'actisArl on the NrJl't.h American 
Continent, "the type of Zionism that 
denies. negatp.~. rejects ~r:.:" and 
every other attempt to eithe1' aUe"i
ate ·the sufferings of Jews atlT'thel'e,' 
01" to comJllil11Pnt, heautifv 01' in ,1ny 
way improve the life or the Jew:::: in 
Diaspol'a:" 

(Con tinned on Page 7) 

Among the other presented hy Miss 
Parnum have been Stanley Huban, 
baritone and Bernard Naylor, :pianist, 
Tito Falldos, Spanish operatic: tellor 
and Agnes Kelsey, soprano. 

She is now hringing out the .utists 
series consisting of plays, !)~anf' l'e
cita1s, choral groups, danchg anel 
dramatic recitals, all which ',vill be 
shown in the Concert HaU f)f the 
Auclitorium in the near fUturo. An· 
nouncements' as to dates will be ::;al'
ried in tlIe J ewi·sh Post.· 

The Hal't House String Qua.rtette 
will play here on AIll'il 29th 2nd E~wy· 
an Davie-s, Famous Vilelsh 1lJY sopra
no \\o"ill sing here shortly unrlel' her 
auspices. i~, 

The splendicl array of ··talo;nt 511on· 
soreel and presented by· Mis~ Parnum 
SllOUld satisfy Vlinnipeg alldi~llces 
who are appreciative and anxious for 
entertainment of merit. H~t' past 
productions have been unusmtlly good 
and her efforts shoul,d be enc0ul'agec1 
to bring many more artists to \·Vin
nipeg. 

Menorah Announces Debate 

MISS R NOZICK 
and Joseph Rumberg \\:ill upbalil th!3 
affirmative of the Resolution: "1'hat 
War is Inevitable Under Capitalism" 
at the open debate of the Mpn()l'ah 
Society to be held on March 19th at 
the Zionist 'hef!dQuartel's. Miss B. Lan
der and N. Moscovitch will snpPol',t 
the negative. 

This will be the only public [U11e

tia-n of the year that the MeU01'a'.1 So
ciety wIll have due to finuIlcln-l <Iif
fi(mlties_ Admission will he hy In
yitation which can be secUl'ed from 
fill" of the members. A da '1ce will 
fol}ow t.he debate. 

JEWS NOT TO DISCRIMINATED 
, AGAINST 

.LONDON, CW'NS) - ~rhat.cve)· 1'0· 
~t"i(>tion~ arB established I)y the 
Bl'!tj'sh Government to prev~nt an 
overflow of immigr.ation from Ger
m~ny during the immediate fnture 
will .not be diseriminatory to Jews, 
ae(,llT'ding to an assurance g-1.vell the 
House of Commons by S'ir John Gil
maUl', British Home Secretary. in re
sponSe to 'rem'e,sentations bv George 
Buchanan, Laborite member. 
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